
May 5-11 is National Travel & Tourism Week! This is a 
great chance to recognize the economic impact that tour-
ism has in our state and our community. Here are some 
facts from the 2019 Tourism and Minnesota’s Economy 
Fact Sheet published by Explore Minnesota (using 2017 
data).

ECONOMIC IMPACT: SALES AND JOBS
Travel/tourism in Minnesota generates:

SALES
   • $15.3 billion in gross sales
   • $42 million a day
JOBS
   • More than 270,000 full- and part-time jobs
   • 11% of total private sector employment
   • $5.8 billion in wages
REVENUE
   • $996 million in state sales tax
   • 18% of state sales tax revenues

BROWN COUNTY STATS
$41,444,501 - Gross Sales
$2,780,948 - Sales Tax
1,163 - Private Sector Employment 
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Thursday, May 9, 2019
5:30 pm

The Grand Center for Arts & Culture
Tickets $10

For tickets and more information: www.newulm.com 
507-233-4300 • chamber@newulm.com

Are you new 

to New Ulm?  

come meet your 

neighbors!

Ticket price includes appetizers and door prizes.

Looking for the 
latest Hwy 14/15 
Gateway Project 

updates? Visit 
these websites for 

information and 
to stay up-to-date 
with the project:

www.mndot.gov/newulm and www.ci.new-ulm.mn.us

WILLKOMMEN VISITS

Anna Howell, Design Home Center; Beth Nelson, Beth Nelson Insurance Agency; 
Kaci Bode (Secretary), Jessica Kloeckl (Treasurer, co-founder), Danielle Fischer 
Marti (Social Media), Andrea Boettger (President, co-founder), Megan Schuetzle 
Furth (Vice President, co-founder), The Women’s Forum; Jessica Janni, Bank Mid-
west; Audra Shaneman, Chamber President/CEO.

There’s a new women’s 
group in New Ulm, 
and the Willkommen 
Committee met with 
them to learn more 
and to welcome them 
as new members of 
the New Ulm Area 
Chamber of Commerce.  
Co-founder Andrea 
Boettger saw the need 
for a women’s group 
in New Ulm, and she 
rallied a small group of 
women to help her put 
together The Women’s 

Forum.  They planned for a year before being ready to launch.  Over 100 women attended 
their kick-off event in January, and they currently have 100+ members. The mission of The 
Women’s Forum is “to be a leading source for leveraging the collective power of women in 
central Minnesota by serving as a catalyst for personal and professional growth, strengthening 
our community, and empowering women to achieve their own success.”  To learn more, see 
upcoming event information, or to join, visit their facebook page at @TheWomensForumNU.

Tourism Mixer
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Monday, April 29  |  4:00-6:30 pm  |  Best Western Plus
www.newulm.com for details and to RSVP

80% OF THE MEMBERS IN THE NEW ULM 
CHAMBER ARE SMALL BUSINESSES!

According to Entrepreneur.com, small businesses employ near-
ly half of all private sector workers in the United States. Small 
businesses:
    • Account for 35.1% of all retail sales
    • Account for 44.1% of all manufacturing sales
    • Account for 45.2% of all health care and social assistance

Nicole Briggs, Jensen Motors; Aron Bode, Sippet Coffee & Bagels; Dinah Spurgin, 
Thrivent Financial; Cheyenne Platz, Woodstone Senior Living. 

The Willkommen 
Committee of the New 
Ulm Area Chamber 
of Commerce along 
with Chuck Schmitz 
visited new business 
and chamber member, 
Sippet Coffee & 
Bagels for a ribbon 
cutting ceremony! 
Sippet, which is a drive-
thru only business, 
opened a month ago at 

701 N German St.  Owner Aron Bode explained how he first tried Colectivo Coffee when he 
was employed at Morgan Creek Vineyards. Sippet is the first coffee shop in Minnesota to 
serve that brand. Aron’s education includes 2 years in French Culinary, and a 4 year Food 
Science Degree. Not a coffee drinker? Sippet also has chai, hot chocolate and tea. They 
serve 20 different kinds of bagels, with 3 flavors offered each day. Sippet has punch cards for 
frequent customers and will soon have clothing and gift cards as well. Sippet Coffee & Bagels 
is open 7 days a week: Monday-Friday 5:30am-3:30pm, Saturday 7am-2pm, and Sunday 
9am-12pm. Congratulations, Aron & Sippet Coffee & Bagels!

Introducing the New Ulm Community-Wide Internship Program
The Community-Wide Internship Program was created out of a need to solve an ongoing workforce shortage facing our area. Through this initiative, it is our intent 
to establish ongoing relationships with area businesses currently utilizing interns within their organizations.

We will offer rewarding, supportive, and collaborative events for interns to attend during their time in New Ulm to instill a sense of community. By offering thought-
fully designed opportunities for interns to connect with one another as well as members of our community, we hope to create a lasting impression on these stu-
dents that will entice them to one day return to New Ulm to live and work.

Please help us grow this program and grow New Ulm’s workforce.  Register Your Intern and Promote Your Internship Opportunity online at www.newulm.com/
internship-program.   Direct any questions to the New Ulm Area Chamber of Commerce at chamber@newulm.com or 507-233-4300.

Upcoming Events
Wednesday, May 9

What’s Happening in New Ulm? Lunch & Learn with city officials 
New Ulm Country Club

Noon-1pm

Thursday, May 16
Social Hour @ The Retz

5-7pm

Wednesday, July 11
Networking Lunch

Turner Hall
Noon-1pm

HYPE is a community group for the young professionals of New 
Ulm, MN. Our mission is to help New Ulm grow, adapt and listen to 
the concerns of young professional living and working in our com-
munity. Visit their facebook page @NewUlmYP or newulm.com to 
learn more about membership.


